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Teen To/f/e Tales
By LINDA ATCOCK

COATS
.

Teen Corner
Mr SHIRLEY NORRIS

and GLENDA PARRISH

Well once again we’re back.
,

Carolyn you and Douglas must
be getting along fine. We see you
two. together quite often.

Olorla we see every thing is
working nut all right for you and
Donald O, Good luck.

Steadies:
Helen and Tommy
Glehda Pope and Lundy
Gloria and Donald
Ruby and Benny
Csrolvn and Douglas

Glenda and Billy R.
Edna A. ahd Earl'D.
Joe Ann and T. J.
pev Fave Dean who was the-

Sunday night date?

Wonder who the two bnvs are
that Joyce L. is alW&vs wrltlne to
in the Army. Joyce, isn’t it right
expensive for air mall stamps?

Has everyone seen or heard who
Peggy Stewart's boy friend is? If
not he’s Q. S. from Erwin, and
Peggy he sure is cute.

Floyd, just who is the girl In
Dunn?

T. J. Turlington was home dur-
ing the weekend, and everyone was
glad to see him, especially Jody.
Right gal?

The Cheerleaders are getting some
new yells up for the on-coming bas-
ket ball games. And really you
guys and gab on the team. We
sure will be pulling for you.

Can Ypu Imagine:
"Everyone” making a good grade

on history.
No ’one being sleepy on Monday.
No. pne "slipping around”
.Than missing a day of school. /
Doris and Shirley getting driv-

ing license.
Two girts couldn’t day dream

during history.
Shirley B. hot getting any mall.
Everyone kktiSfted with their pic-

tures.' '
Mary Ajice without red hair.
People couMnt gossip.
Olehd* .Ming oh time for band

practice, every Monday.
Everyone speaking French.

• No radios. •

Coats Teyn News every day.
1 Frank S. without Ava G. •

Roy Rogerk' without Trigger.

mi|C BHRXNERB really pulled, a
big one in Smlthfield laat Friday

and ole Dunn High was one of
' > the fifteen bands to take part ip

the parade, along with Lulong Og-

bUm. (She's a honey, by the way.)
Barbecue is so good, especially after
a long march and we did, have
plenty for everybody. Everyone
had a rip-roaring time coming

A home in the bus, tired, but happv.
9 Thanks, Shriners! Invite us again

next time. ' . _

WHO IS THE Junior boy with
the safne initials as South Carolina
that likes Annette Barefoot? Fig-
ure that one out!

J DID EVERYBODY have fun at
Twirp Dance Saturday night? Noy

I , the girls know how it feels to be
( "stuck" and to give the stag (girls)

. line that "please break" look.
W Charles Johnson and E. B. Dixon

were the "belles of the ball,” siih-
ply rushed to death. Believe you
me there was plenty of dancing go-
ing on that night.

DAFFYNICTONS OR (DOFFY

PARKER: Puncture: A little hole
In a tire found a great distance

1 from the garage.
Childish games: Those at which

ycr wife beats you.
Courtship: When a fellow and

,9 R Klrl are always trying to show
how smart he is.

Puttering: Woman's word for
> men’s work.

Public Relations: The letter you

dont write when you’re mad and
the nice letter you write the so-
and-so the next day after you’ve
regained your sense of humor.

DON (JUAN) JACKSON was
' home again and honored us with

his presence at the dance Satur-

s day night We enjoyed seeing you
very much. Don, and such a time-

' ly visit—Twirp Seaason. Better
watch out for all these she-wolves
’round'about now. '

RUSSELL ’CARTER seemed po’-
fully lonesome last Saturday night.

' We found out why—Louise Brown
- was out of town, but she’s back

now and all’s well.

M WHEN FRANK WILSON come

B up with four D's and one C on his
report fgrd, his mother asked for an
explanation as to why he had four
falling grades. "I guess I spent

too much time on the other sub-
ject,” replied Frank.

TOMMY WAGGONER was voted
“Most Valuable Player" on the

s.

, Oreenwaves football team this year
and will receive ah expense-paid
trip to the Notre Damg-Carolina
game In Chapel Kill Saturday. We
allow as how Tommy will be play-
ing in some of the big time college
games are of these games ope of

these days and we’re Jdst waiting to
see him in action. Coach will be
sitting back, watching and .saying,
“That’s my boy, a chip off the old
block!”

ANNE CONNOR and Ronnie
Kimmell are certainly head over
heels in puppy love with each oth-
er. You never can tell about puppy
love, after awhile It may grow into
the real thing.

TYPING IS MORE FUN than
ever. Not that everyone likes Miss
Wade better than Miss Baker or
?ice-versa, but it’s the Joy of get-
ting 36 or more words with an al-
lowance of 16 errors. (

FAYE JACKSON, why does eve-
ryone call you ‘‘CornJ*’ You don’t
look like an earl

FLEMING GLOVER and Bar-
bara HarreU have been hitting the
night spots lately. Was it fun Sat-
urday night, Fleming?

OVERHEARD: What this coun-
try needs is someone who knows
what this country needsl

FRANCES REGISTER and . Don-
ald Jackson look so swet together,
don’t they? Since Frances made

her heart up, she and Donald have
been the foremost lovebirds of
Dunn. More power to you two!

"THE ADDRESS of my store-

house is 609 West Pope street.” says
Woody Hill. If I know my streets
and house numbers, a certain Hod-
ges family lives there.

DEAR. SWEET Linda Williams,
trying to beat a certain girl’s time.
Ihave inside info. Undo, teat a cer-
tain girl says to have fun But to

leave some for het! Did she. Jan?

BARBARA SNIPES, Joan Caudle.
Catherine Stevenson. Anna Merle
Daniels and Miss Davis aattended
the Staste Tri-Hl-Y Convention
in Wilmington over the week-end.
They reported e wonderful time and
cute boys!

The United States produces about
about a fourth of the World’s total
apple crop.
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| Fall means indoor liyStig again ...
- I

and bright new lamps are the ideal . I
gift or the practical addition to any I

# I home. You'll be thrilled by our enor- I
I I mous collection of lovely new lamp* -1

Istriking colors in all styles (Wd designs. I
I II So-take advantage of our great •

sale on these wonderful new lamps -
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STATE FARM
BRIEFS

Hertford—Clarence Chappell, Jr.,
Perquimans County 4-H' Club mem-

ber. has clearly demonstrated the
the Value of adding the new anti-
biotic feed supplement to swine
rations, reports I. C. Yagei, coun-
ty agent for the State College Ex-

tension Service. •

Young Chappell had heard of
the advantage of the antibiotics.
He decided to-try one of them out
on his herd of 16 Duroc Jersey
feeder pigs. He divided the pigs in-
to two lots and fed both lots a ra-
tion of 66 per. cent soybean meal,
25 per cent tankage and 16 per
cent mineral. The antibiotic was
added, to the ration on one lot.

After 148 days, the 4-H’er found
that both lots had consumed the
same amount of feed—l,6oo pounds
of supplement and 94 bushels of
com. But the hogs receiving the
antibiotic had gained 51 pounds
more than the other lot.

Goldsboro Many Jones County
farmers won’t be so hesitant about
using the new Dixie Bright 101
variety this coming, season, pre-
dicts Wayland J. Reams, county
agent for the State College Exten-
sion Service. Praise of the .new
variety could be heard at most of
the markets this fall.

Eugene Warren who is a tenant
on the Goldsboro Lumber Company
farm produced 6,048 pounds of to-

bacco on his three acres of Dixie

¦

IN PERSON THANKSGIVING
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SAVE SIOO ON ANEW, BRAND NEWiI .1
'sl PHILCO REFRIGERATOR j\K

Was 439.95 Now 329.95 1 .
Model 1315
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Thomas & Warren Furniture Co.t
Phone 2172 Fayetteville Hwy. Dunn, N. CJ
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Bright 101. That figures out to
over- a ton of tobacco per acre. It
brought an average of 11,148.06
pet acre.

Jefferson A ten-acre field of
crimson clover and rye seeded in
early August has saved an • Ashe
County farmer over 8,090 pounds
of hay and silage already this fall.

Joe Davis of Laurel Springs has
been grating 20 Ouemsey coys on
temporary pasture for the past

four weeks. Assistant Farm Agent
C. A. Greene says the grating has
not only saved on feed but has al-
so increased milk production.

Wiikesboro Wilkes Co u n t y’s
rural telephone campaign has pick-
ed up momemtum following the end
of the tobacco marketing season
and the apple harvest, reports Carl
E. Van Deman, assistant county
agent for the State College Exten-
sion Service.

Earl German, a leading dairy-
man of the Boomer Community,
turned in 12 memberships in one
week, says Van Deman. D. R. Red-
ding, Jr., of Cllngman solicited 11
to bring the total to 111 members
with the ten-dollar down payment.

Pittsboro Several Chatham
County poultrymen have complain-
ed this fall about poor egg pro-
duction in their new laying flocks.
F. C. Brown, poultry agent for the
State College Extension Service,
says that in almost every instance,
!<** has found that the flock own-
e.« were not using lights to length-
en the day and stimulate egg pro-
duction.

Flock owners who have installed
lights at the suggestion of the

agent have reported increases up to
36 per cent. Bob White of Route 1, .
Pittsboro, turned on all night lights '
for two weeks. His 120 birds which
had been laying 36 eggs a day in-
creased their production to an 86-
egg average. Mr. White now turns
off the lights at 10:00 P. M„ and
his birds are laying about 10 eggs
a day.

Tarboro Dixie Bright 101
clearly demonstrated its superiori-
ty over other varieties of disease-
resistant tobacco this past season
in a test on the James Hathaway
farm at Route 1, Macclesfield.

R. L. Hendrix, assistant county
ageijt for the State College Exten-
sion Service, says one plot of Dixie
Bright 101 produced tobacco valu-
ed at $1,144.80 per acre. A second
plot had a value of $952.00 per
acre. Vesta 30, a variety developed
by the Virginia Experiment Sta-
tion. also showed up well with an
average value of $1,027 per acre.
Hicks, one of the better non-re-
sistant varieties, produced only
$152.80 worth of tobacco on this
black shank-infested land.

North Carolina has Imported on-
ly about half as much milk during
the first nine months of 1951 as
it did during the same period of
1950.

The farmer usually gets a little
less than half of the amount that
the city consumer farm
products. The remainder goes to
handlers, wholesalers and retailers.

The 1951 honey crop in North
Carolina is estimated at 6.426,000
pounds which is up about one-third
over last year.
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Calling all Kids, and Moms, and Dads! Get setior the great-
*

1 I
,-3i est Christinas Show in town, when our famous Toyland SB

.-¦£& opens, tomorrow! Come and see the most beautiful dolls
*

„' jP in the world ...
The cutest stuffed animals the fastest

trains the newest games and toys of every kind! Come I,
and see Santa Claus . . . Then choose the very things you

>J want him to bring ... frotn the biggest and best coMection < <

of toys that ever starred in a youngster’s dream.

- $7.95
• MECHANICAL TRAINS -
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